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EDITORIAL

I amdelightedto beableto introduceto youthe'new'Mountbatten
Journal of Legal Studies incorporating the original Southampton
Institute Law Review whichhasbeenpublishedfor five years.Giventhe
quality of thepaperssubmittedby authorsof internationalrepute,it was
decidedto relaunchtheReview with a newnameandformat to reflect
moreproperlythe scholarshipof the publishedarticles.At this point
thanksmustbeexpressedto the firm ofParisSmith& Randallfor both
their financial andpracticalsupportfor theJournal.

TheMountbatten Journal ofLegal Studies will continueto be an
internationalforum for thediscussionoflaw in all its aspects,reflecting
thebroadunderstandingoflegal scholarship.Thecoverageincludesnot
only contemporarysubstantivelaw, privatelaw andpublic law but also
legal theory, legal history andotheraspectsof the study of law in its
socialandcultural context.It will alsocontinueto publishpaperswhich
reflect original researchwithout prejudiceto the areaof the research
topic or the jurisdiction, although the Editor especially welcomes
comparativeapproaches.TheJournal alsoencouragesinnovativeand
sustainedappraisalsof currentand emergingconcepts,policies, and
practiceof law.

The Editorial Advisory Board reflects the policy of the
Journal by including specialistsin their fields drawn from academia,
legalpractice,theBar andthejudiciary.

This issueincludesan article basedon an openlecturegiven at
SouthamptonInstitute in which a very chilling picture is drawn of
sentencingpracticein theUSA andtheperceptionthat "Americansare
lessinterestedin preventingcrimethanin punishingcriminals". This is
evidencedby thestarkstatisticsofthecurrentrateof incarcerationbeing
rivalled only by South Africa at the height of its repression.It is,
however,proposedthat not only in the USA but also in the UK the
problemis "not too muchcrimebuttoo little", thepropositionbeingthat
the generalpublic have their fear of streetcrime heightenedby the
media,andpoliticians capitaliseon theseelementalemotionsin their
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neverendingsearchfor campaignissues.Thethesisasa whole is setin
a racial andeconomiccontext.

Issuesof when a variation in an employmentcontractis not a
variation,in conjunctionwith whenaconsentingemployeeis in fact not
consenting,highlight someproblemsof the lawyerin practicewho tries
to explain the vagariesof the currentlaw to the employerclient. The
casesof Wilson andAlcan arediscussedin relationto theEC Directive
77/187andthepracticalitiesofharsheconomiccircumstances.

We arealsotaken on a lively journeythroughtheEnglishLaw of
MarketsandFairs,outlining the differencesbetweena husbandselling
his wife at the Weyhill Fair and the moremodemphenomenaof car
bootsales.A numberofcritical questionsarebothraisedanddiscussed
in depth,in particularthe conflicts betweenthe public andthe private
sectorand the "...monopoly powers(of local authorities)to restrain
potentialcompetitionfrom would-bemarketoperators".

A succinctsummaryof the law regardingthe acquisitionofshares
in a public companyis offeredwith an analysisof the recentHouseof
Lords decisionwhich marksa significantchangeto the existinglaw.

The new provisions regarding the ongoing problem of
contaminatedland are also discussed,in particular in respectof a
regulatorylacunaand the possibility that the interactionbetweenthe
contaminatedland and statutorynuisance provisionsmay, in certain
circumstances,imposea dual liability on ownersof contaminatedland.

Whenpersonsor companiessufferharmor loss, they frequently
look for the'deepestpocket'to makegoodthat loss.Publicofficials may
well find themselvesasa target fora plaintiff to bring an actionagainst
therelevantdepartment.Thecaseof Three Rivers District Council and
others v Bank ofEngland (No 3) providesmuchfood for thoughtin the
areaofmisfeasancein public office, whilst addressingtheprinciplesof
goodfaith andforeseeabilityandthe interrelationshipofjudicial review
andliability undertort.

PatriciaPark
ChairLaw ResearchCentre
Editor
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